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Iappear each week in WILMETTF LiiPE
Iand its companion early-ini-the-week

publication, THr, WILMETTE S HOPPERS'
RZVIEW, wbich made its initial appear-
ance Monday morning of this weel<.

MOTORING SOUTH
Miss Elsie-Paterson of 1625 Central

avenue, is leavingl the latter part of
this moâth to moôtor with friends to
Florida. She will. join a, friend in'
Miami Beach where the two 'young
women are to be employed in one of
the hotels. Later on they hope to
take a short.trip to Havana. "Pat,".
as Miss Paterson is better known to,
bier frieiids, is. well known in athletic
circles, on* the north. shore, excèlling
in ail forms of sports. She plans to
return to Wilmette about the first of
Mav.

foLearu',manay things but kn.w oee
thing well",

Motto of Generai Upholstery

Ouar Wwoers are 46il1.d tin their trade~,
and their knov#ledge of rebuilding and,
reparing furniture is at your disposai.

Art Fuwultuave Co.
47 Years' Experlene

'Ipholsta'rios5-Speciai furnitu,.e made to vrj.ý,

Chair Recaniuug
338 Linden Ave. Phone Wil. 4453

No

-and another one of the. advan-
ags of living in Wlmette is that

you can cali on either of our two
dependable drug stores for your
entire drug needs. Our prices arc
go resmonable and our service so
ireliable that you'II b. m oney aeà
-by callingt us. hd

SPEC LS TLursday

Hary Drnbos, ..otener of thle
T'erminal, Hardware on Lindenr

avnehas ýbcci elected president
of Mhe "V' Terminal Buisiniess
association made uip.of vierchants
and Prof èssioial .peo ple 'wlzose
establishments are located in thlé
Poirth sireet and Linden aveinie
colmmercial area.* Thée association
i.s laitnching an-intenisiv caniipaagnl
bo attract shopper)sto a t vicinity.

J GUILDMETING FRIDAY

gational church will bave its regular
luncheon and meeting tbis Friday at
1 o'clock,. Mrs. J. C. Blaylock will
speak on the local charities. - The
program in the afternoon will be
given by Miss Amy Veerhoff,,a sen-
ior in the Scbool of Speech at North-
Western university, and a. member of
kappa Kappa Gamma sororit.

IIGivingLecture-Recital
IMme. Sturkow Ryder will give a

lecture-recital op 'Classic Dance
jForms" this morning at Il o'clock a.t

Mrs. William H. B. Stephens, 619
Central avenue, and ber son, Brice,
left last Sunday by motor for Florida
to be gone for three montbs. During
their absence their bouse will be oc-
cupied by Mn. and Mrs. Lee B. Dotyl

ofGeneva, Ill., fonmerly of Evanston.

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Lane,
William,- Jr., and Ann, 1130 Asbland'
avenue, retunned last week, motoring
from Franklin, Pa., where they wene

earlier this week of the meiers of
the Pure Milk association, the organ-
ization of farmers of the Cicago
iimilk shed" which supplies at least
94) percent of ..the rnilk consuinerl i

.Chicago and suburbs. -No regular de-
liveries.were made since last week
end until a .truce was signed'alid,(le-
liveries resumed on Wednesda'v, and
in consequence many tables i'ere
Mmus the :usual supply. Independent
dealers enjoyed, a tremendou .s spurt
in the cash -and carry* business,' and
in some way managed to secure
a sufficient quantity, eisp eciallv' of
cream, to, keep going.

Violence broke out Tuesdav .wlien
-strike sympathizers hijacked the truck
of John Dix, 115 Sixteenith street,
whoý operates an independent route.
The truck was taken away f rom himi
at Prairie avenue and Catalpa place
at noon, the mhachin~e and contenits
being drencbed with kerosene, and
the truck 'driven to Simpson street
and McCormick boulevard,. where it
was recovered later.

Tvwo officers of the s tate. police,
force are .guarding the depot of the,
Wisconsin Farmer's Dairy Products
store in No Man's Land., Up to this

tim 10 disturbance bas been re-
ported from that point.

Wednesday morning at about 9
o'clock a train on the Chicago and
North Western railroad, coniposed oi
fivre freight cars andi one passenger
car was switcbed to a siding in WVil-
mette and several truckloads of nlilk
cons -igned to Phil McLaughlin, Were
unloaded under protection of Wil-ý
mette police and a large number of
armed guards wbo accompanied the,
train.,- The 'McLaughlin trucks were,
escorted by the .local police to the>
village limits'at Central Park, avenue
.and Isabel-la street, on their way to
Nules Center. . After unloadi-ng the
McLaughlin consignment the tra 1Il
departed toward Chicago. Another
car had beeni unloaded at this point
Ttiesday nmorning.
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